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The West Zorra Audit. Oxford Clerks'Assodatiun-znnuil Meeting.

rhe Provincial Auditor's R(»,port in 'l'lie annual meeting of the Municipal
referencr tu the books and finances of Clerks of Oxford County was held in the

West;Zorra lias been the subject of a officeof thecounty clerk at Woodstock
PUBLISHRI) MONTHLY

lu the inter- departmezit of the Municiw great deal of discussion in the Township. on Thursday Sept., ist., with A. Mc-
1= us Of Ontario. The Council submitted the report to Farlanc, of S. Norwich, president, in the

K. W. MCKAY, RI)rrou, their Solicitor, who considered the rec- chair., and Wni. Farley, Norwich village,

A. W. CAMPBELI, C. E. Associatei commendation contained in the report, secretary. The others present were ý R

J. M. GLxNN, LL.B. and referred to in our Septei-nbý-r issue, m J. Henderson, Blandford ; M. F. Ainslie'

follows Blenheim ; Alex. Bel], Dercham W. E.
TERMS-$i.oo per annum. Single cepy, ioc. six

copies, $5.00, payable in adýný -The recommendatiomm made by the aFzditer, Andison, R Nissouri ; R. Seldon, N.
EXPIPATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.-This paper will those, that the Couneil or TreaHurer Oxford ; John Peers, E. Oxford ; W. G.

be discontinued at exoiration e term j0kwd for, of tO
which subscribers will reccive notice. procoed in a way that is not required in th" Francis, W. Oxford; jas. Anderson,

statutes (as a nunlber of theni do), or in whieli
CHANGE OF ADDRESS. - Subscribers, who rnay E. Zorra E. L. Sutherland, W. Zorra

chýnXe their acldress, Rh 1 d Impt noi ice of sanie, the statures leave an alteinative, 1 colisider

and in doing so, giý both elý'nrnew address. together outside the duties of tiie audit-or and a John Morrison, Woodstock ; W. FL

COMMUNICATIONS.- Contributions of intefflt to pieaýi of gratuitous advice given for seine pur- Smith, Ingersoll A. E. Raynes, Tilson.
allinicipal officers arc cordially invited. pose, which may have been ùý bis mind, for seule burg; E. Cody, Embro; James White,

HOW TO REMIT,--Cish should be sent by reaBon not expruFýsed in the report, and
latter. Dmft, exprcm or moncy ordem may be scat at County Clerk.

recorriniendations you need not consider for a
Dur risit. The president in opening the meeting

OFFICES-28 Elgin Street, St. Thomas, Telephont roi moniont2,

In closing, the Solicitor referred t, th, gave an address of practical interest to
Addrm all communications tu,

Auditor, and said thaL in his opinion be the clerks, alter which the following

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, werc read
BOX 1252, St, Thomas, Ont, did not properly understand the dulies of l'IPel>'

bis offictý, and the purposeý,, for which he The Dutles of Ratepayers, by A. E.

lias been appo1ntedý Raynes , Liability for Non-repair of High-

ST. THOMAS, OCTOBER 1, 1898. "1 do net believe Chat it is the wisl, ,f t1io ways, by Alex. Bell, and l'lie Municipal

Covernment that a treasurer shoulé 4o Amendiii,,ýnt Act, 1898, by E. L. Siither-

coinirittec was appointed at the un fairly dealt with, r personal or politieal land, Each of the lio apers lvas discussed

meeting of the National Health Associa- purpogos, but tho intention of the act was to by the meeting and rnany points of in-
have the variotis tresstirerm' acûonnts put l'ri terest explained.

tion at Ottawa to investigate the sanitary proper sliape, and the, d tities of an auditoi. were

aspectofthe différent kinds of material n', Inuch, if not more, for instruction purpoiles Mr. lienderàon stated lie could not find

than for taking tecbnical objections to the anything in the Municipal Act that niakes
used in paving streets. The committec mariner in which accourits are kept ; and it it clear whether the registration of drainage
is composed of civil engineers, medi- was certairily noil their purpose that couricils

cal experts and bacterioligists. The should hýe directed, as they are in this case, tu, by laws in townships which authorize the

Canadian members are A. W. Camp- adopt modes of procpilure which the Legisla- issuing of debentures is optional as in the,

bell, C. E., Provincial Instructor in Lure does not reqaire. case of local improvement by-laws in

1 in of the opinion, alter eonsidering the citles, towns and villages.
Roadmaking, convenoir ; City Engineer maraner of vonducting sanie, and the reports on During the discussion that followed
VanBuskirk, Stratford ; Dr. Bryce, Secre this audit, that your council should rN e5ýt the

tary Provincial Board of Health Provincial Treuurer to investi ate the mariner many instances were given of such by

Mackenzie, Provincial Bacterioligist 1 J. in which Mr. Laing and Mr. 14-1,pherson have laws in townships not being registered and

colàducted the enquiry into the ti-eagurer'.q ac. the debentures were bought by batiks and

A. MacGill, Dominion Chemist. counts." Other investment concerris with the

l'lie council passed the following TeSO- knowledge that such was the case. After

Dr. J. W. Considine, clerk of the %,il lution in refèrence to the report. considerable discussion the conclusion

liage of Port Dalhousie, celebrated hiý; -Rlesolved that this coulicil, having heard was come to that the law is not as clear

78th birthday on Tuesday, Septernber the report of Mr. àlacpherqon and the su ý1'- on the point as it should be.

6th, and is enjoying good health, despite 'IntIvy report of Mr. Macpherson and r.

Laing, aDd having con8idered the sanie aud the Since the change was made tequiring -

bis close proximity to the four score mark. statemente thereir, and after considering the columil in the Voters, List for the occu-

The doctor has been in the practice of his evidenoe taken by Mr. LýLing in their pre8ence, pation of the voter some clerks have PlIt

profession for 52 years, having obtained are of opinion that the auditor%' reports do not, it next alter the name and Others hast or
in 8everal rticular-q, fairiv repre"nt the

bis degrec in London, Eng., on May 29, treastirer aJ'hia accou-nts wit-h the township just before that for the post office.

1846. With bis class of nine successful and further that in thtý ânplementary report' order to have the lists uniform in this

students lie was presented to Her Majesty, there are a number of statenieiita am to the acte respect it was decided to place the columll

the Queen, who had cxpressed a desire to or wialles of tiiis couneil which are liot correct for occupation next after the naine.

meet the first class graduating alter ber in fact, and were not expresseil or dune by the Many minor matters, which came UP
ýi1 as in said report 2tated. ThiA conneil

birthday, and the doctor well remenibers com' and
do liereby instruct A. S. Bal], thnir sulicitor, as questions a3ked, were discussed

the circurnstance. He bas been clerk to have the condnct of Mr. Laiug, Provincial ,

since 1872. Aitditor, and of Mr. Macpherson, appoiuttà by The president and secretary were rc-
hiiri. brought. before the lion. R. Harcourt

Provincial Tressurer, for investi tion as tý (1ertee for another terni and instructed tO

The ex-clerk of thu town of Barrie sued the manner in which the audit h been eon- arrange a programme for next meeting,

the corporation in the Division Court fur ducted, as in the opinion of this coumil the which will be lield the first Thursday

$55, the fées to which reporte aie net fair unes on the facee0f the September, i8qq.
evidence produced, and that in the ni ant

registration of births, niarriages and deaths the acconnt of Mr. macpherson he net paid

for the year 1897. The colincil held that igr, Philip Kelly, clerk of Burfotdi

he was not entitled tu these by the Wlth this issue we present our readers Brant county, was present at the conven,
with a photogravure of the members of tion, and Mr. Mccally representel

to-wn by-laws. Ile got judgment for 
j TH14

the amount. In the meantime the town the Oxford Clerks' Association. Their MUNICIPAL WORLD, With saniples of blank

auditor discovered discrepancies in the annual meeting was held at Woodstock, fornis, books, etc., for municipal I)urpo;e5s

police court accounts, amounting to in tle beautiful new court bouse, on Sep- which were examined with interýest by

$39j.26, for which the couricil made a tcrnbor ist, and the report and papers those present.

counter claini. Alter fighting it for sortie rïAd at the same show that the association

the ex-clerk adiii tted the cia'm, is doing a good work. Thtir , example "Petc, 1 used ter have of n'y

with costs, leaving a balance of $335-66 could be followed with equal bencfit by own." l'How d'yer happen to lose it

in favor of the town. rnany counties in the -province, "I grew too big fer it."


